PDA
SYSTEMS
for
PERSONNEL
& VEHICLES

PDA Software Suite
Terrafix have developed a suite of software applications which consists of:
- Terrafix Responder
- Terrafix Responder Lite
- Terrafix Non - Emergency Solution/ PTS
With advances in technology, it is now possible to integrate a GPS receiver into a Mobile Phone or PDA.
Using a specific Terrafix Application the device can provide the same functionality as the professional
systems deployed in front line vehicles.
Mobilise and track all resources
Remote management capability
In-vehicle Satellite Navigation with Automatic Routing
Functionality emulates the Terrafix bespoke professional
systems developed for:
Non Emergency Fleet
Permanent & voluntary on-duty staff
Rapid Response vehicles
Community First Responders
Log performance data for customer defined analysis

TERRAFIX
Total Solution Providers

Terrafix Responder / Responder Lite
Remote log on/ off duty with confirmation

Emergency button

Automated despatch messaging from CAD including updates

Two way text messaging

Acknowledgement of messages

Portable device

Book mobile, at scene and other statuses

GPRS connectivity

Every message automatically acknowledged to the sender

GPS vehicle tracking

Interface to built in satellite navigation, i.e Co-Pilot (Responder only)

Easily transferable between vehicles

Terrafix Responder Lite comes with all the above functionality of the Responder application but is aimed particularly at
Community First Responder groups with knowledge of their local operating areas, and where the sat nav capability
is not required. The Responder Lite allows dispatch and status updates, up until the ‘arrive at scene’ status, and retains full
GPS tracking and Trust CAD dispatch message capabilities.
Terrafix Non- Emergency Solution/ PTS
Automated scheduling to vehicle

Two way text messaging

Dynamic schedule updates

Portable device

Manual acknowledgement of messages

GPRS connectivity

Integrated verification for log-on/ off

GPS vehicle tracking

Interface to the built in satellite navigation, i.e Co-Pilot

Easily transferable between vehicles

Emergency button

System Requirements
The Terrafix software application suite is available across a full range of portable devices for example: PDA's, tablets,
iOS and Window, Android platforms and laptops, these are able to integrate seamlessly into any service which
currently use Terrafix AVLS and Mobile Data Systems.
For customers who currently do not use Terrafix equipment, a Managed service is available which is hosted from the
Terrafix premises. This service can be displayed on either a dedicated private GPRS network or via the internet on a
secure client application.
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